Go Lobos in Rio!

Six University of New Mexico alumni and one head coach are competing against the world's best on the biggest international stage as they head to the 2016 Summer Olympic Games in Rio de Janeiro.

Former Lobo student-athletes Cameron Bairstow (Australia, basketball), Gavin Green (Malaysia, golf), Courtney Frerichs (United States, athletics), Jarrin Solomon (Trinidad and Tobago, athletics) and Ross Millington (Great Britain, athletics) are all looking for gold during the 19-day games in Brazil. Also, former UNM student Jillion Potter, will be playing rugby for the United States.

Read the full article here: http://news.unm.edu/

Want to cheer with other Lobos? Check out the SUB’s Olympics viewing parties here.
Support Incoming STEM Students by Volunteering at "Discover Your Science!"

The Discover Your Science Festival is an opportunity for incoming STEM students to learn more about science majors, research projects, cutting-edge technology, student organizations and student support programs at the University of New Mexico. It is a celebration of science, an introduction to new friends, and a jump-start on planning a science career.

We need you! There are a lot of options to help out, including half day, full day, and individual time slots.

Learn more about the event here: http://stem.unm.edu/get-

Interested students can sign up using the form here: https://goo.gl/
Volunteers Needed for Annual Mezquite Golf Tournament

The UNM Office of Student Affairs is looking for volunteers to support the annual El Mezquite Golf Tournament! The tournament raises money for scholarships.

They need students who are willing to donate their time for a good cause. Click here to sign up:
http://www.signupgenius.com/
Undergrads! Be Ready for Fall Job Fairs in September!

The UNM Health Sciences Center "Health Professional " is coming this Fall! Students, this is a wonderful opportunity to speak with professional licensing experts face-to-face!

Thursday, Sept 8, 2016 from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm at UNM North Campus Plaza (in front of College of Nursing/Pharmacy/Reginald Fitz Hall)

For more information, please contact Amy Clithero at AClithero@salud.unm.edu.